Introduction {#S0001}
============

Hypoxic--ischemic encephalopathy is an important cause of permanent damage to central nervous system tissue that may result in neonatal death or cerebral palsy or developmental delay. Most neonatal encephalopathies appear to be due to perinatal events. Fetal distress during labor may be detected by monitoring the fetal heart rate\[[@CIT0001]\].

Cardiac troponin is released into circulation following ischemic cardiac injury. Cardiac troponin has a major role in screening and diagnosis of myocardial ischemic injury in adults\[[@CIT0002]\].

Previous studies showed that elevated cardiac troponin T (cTnT) levels of umbilical cord blood may be associated with intrauterine hypoxia\[[@CIT0003]\]. Other studies showed that troponin I is a useful marker of myocardial injury in birth asphyxia\[[@CIT0004]\]. However little is known about the relationship, if any, that exists between fetal heart rate abnormalities and the fetal cardiac musculature and its function\[[@CIT0005]\].

The purpose of this study was to compare cTnT levels of umbilical cord blood postnatal in neonates with and without fetal bradycardia or late deceleration during labor.

Subjects and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Umbilical cord blood samples of 80 neonates whose mothers referred to hospital, during a three- month period were examined. The live born neonates of singleton pregnancies with intact membrane, and no infection or fever, having a birth weight between 2.5-4 kg were included. Premature neonates and those with IUGR, and/or congenital anomalies and cardiac diseases were excluded from the study.

Newborns were divided into two groups: group A consisted of 23 newborns that had late deceleration or bradycardia during labor; group B consisted of 57 newborns who had not late deceleration or bradycardia during labor.

Subjects in group A had an abnormal fetal heart rate recording during labor in the last hour prior to delivery as determined by the presence of any of the following: late deceleration or bradycardia, i.e., an intermittent or persistent drop in the baseline fetal heart rate of less than 100 beats per minute unrelated to uterine contractions\[[@CIT0006]\].

Those in group B had fetal heart rate recordings without late deceleration or bradycardia in the last hour prior to delivery.

After birth, a 10 cm segment of the umbilical cord was double-clamped and approximately 5 ml of blood was obtained for cTnT measurement with chemiluminescence method (pg/ml).

Sample obtained from the umbilical cord remnant was collected for cTnT. The local university research ethics committee approved this study.

We compared cTnT levels according to fetal bradycardia or late deceleration, Apgar scores, mode of delivery. Apgar less than seven is viewed as low Apgar.

Statistical analysis was performed with chi square test for categorical variables and the two tailed t test for continuous variables. SPSS 16 was used for Statistical analysis. We considered differences significant at *P*\<0.05.

Findings {#S0003}
========

We compared cTnT level of umbilical cord blood between 32 male and 48 female neonates with and without fetal bradycardia or late deceleration and found statistically significant differences (*P*=0.001) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mean and SD of cTnT levels (pg/ml) of umbilical cord between neonates with and without fetal bradycardia or late deceleration

  Fetal Heart Rate                                     Number   Mean cTnT (SD)   Minimum cTnT   Maximum cTnT
  ---------------------------------------------------- -------- ---------------- -------------- --------------
  **Fetal bradycardia or late deceleration**           23       45.82 (11.59)    22.90          67.60
  **Without fetal bradycardia or late deceleration**   57       32.12 (11.43)    17.10          59.60

cTnT: cardiac troponin T; pg: Picogram; SD: standard deviation

Comparing birth weight between the two groups, there was no significant difference (3.18 versus 3.19, *P*=0.08). There were 23 neonates with low Apgar scores (1 min \<7) and 47 neonates with normal Apgar scores. Here the difference in cTnT levels between the two groups was significant (*P*=0.002) ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison cTnT(pg/ml) levels of umbilical cord between neonates with normal and low Apgar scores

  Apgar scores                     Number   Mean of cTnT (SD)   Minimum cTnT   Maximum cTnT
  -------------------------------- -------- ------------------- -------------- --------------
  **Neonates with low Apgar**      23       43.29 (10.53)       22.90          67.60
  **Neonates with normal Apgar**   57       33.29 (12.83)       17.10          67.20

cTnT: Cardiac troponin T; pg: Picogram; SD: standard deviation

Fifty-three neonates were delivered by caesarian section and 27 neonates through vaginal delivery. We found no significant difference in cardiac troponin T levels when vaginal delivery was compared with cesarean section (*P*=0.1) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of cTnT (pg/ml) levels of umbilical cord between neonates delivered by NVD and C/S

  Type of delivery              Number   Mean cTnT (SD)   Minimum cTnT   Maximum cTnT
  ----------------------------- -------- ---------------- -------------- --------------
  **Normal vaginal delivery**   27       22.25 (9.67)     17.80          59.60
  **Cesarean section**          53       35.38 (13.83)    17.10          67.60

cTnT: Cardiac troponin T; pg: Picogram; SD: standard deviation

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The purpose of this study was to compare cTnT levels of umbilical cord blood postnatal in neonates with and without fetal bradycardia or late deceleration during labor.

The results indicated that troponin T levels increased in fetuses with fetal bradycardia or late deceleration. Fetal bradycardia or late deceleration in labor may have impact on cardiac myofibrillary function. Fleming et al demonstrated that troponin I did not correlate with abnormal fetal heart rate\[[@CIT0005]\]. Other studies had investigated troponin T or I levels in birth asphyxia. Our results are consistent with those of other studies\[[@CIT0004], [@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009]\]. Zaramella et al showed that Troponin I was higher in the asphyxiated or depressed newborns\[[@CIT0004]\]. Zecca et al found that asphyxiated neonates had significantly higher cTnT levels when compared to control healthy newborn infants\[[@CIT0007]\]. Turker stated that troponin I level in umbilical cord blood as well as creatine kinase and CK-MB were elevated in hypoxic infants compared to normal infants. Therefore troponin I may be an indicator for perinatal hypoxia in neonates\[[@CIT0008]\]. Roseli showed that umbilical cord cTnT levels were elevated when there was absent or reversed end diastolic flow velocity in the umbilical artery in compromised fetuses with placental insufficiency\[[@CIT0009]\].

Our results are in contrast with those of Fleming et al who found no correlation between abnormal fetal heart rate and troponin I levels in umbilical cord blood. This difference might be explained by the fact that in Fleming\'s study fetuses with pulse rates more than 160 were included in case group but in our survey only fetuses with pulse rates less than 100 or late deceleration were studied.

The study was also intended to examine the probable relation between cTnT levels and Apgar score. Umbilical cord blood cTnT level was negatively correlated to Apgar scores. The results were consistent with findings of other studies\[[@CIT0007], [@CIT0010]\].Our results were in contrast with those of Trevisanuto et al\[[@CIT0011]\] and Lipshultz et al\[[@CIT0012]\]. This difference may be explained by the fact that in Lipshultz study there were only two neonates with low Apgar and sample size was limited. Trevisanuto and Lipshultz studied normal neonates with normal Apgar \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0012]\].

We examined also the possibility of association of cTnT levels with mode of delivery. The results indicated that there was no significant relation between cardiac cTnT levels and mode of delivery. Our results were consistent with those of other studies\[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0012]--[@CIT0014]\]. Yet our results were in contrast to those of Kocylowski et al who found higher cTnT in vaginal delivery versus cesarean section\[[@CIT0015]\].

Our study had one limitation. Because of ethical considerations in relation to blood sampling in the neonatal period it was difficult to acquire more blood samples for analysis.

We recommend further studies using a larger sample to investigate the relation between cTnT levels and fetal bradycardia and late deceleration.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Infants with fetal bradycardia or late deceleration during labor had significantly higher cord cardiac troponin T levels. On the other hand, with normal troponin level, the probability of hypoxia would be very low.
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